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12. Genital capsule black-haired; hind femora with hairs as

long as more than i depth of hind femur clustered in a

clump in basal i of femur, on the outer side of its upper

surface X. coeruleiventris Zett. c?

- genital capsule whitish-haired; hind femora with few hairs

as long as i depth of hind femur and these scattered along

outer side of more than half of the upper surface

X. abiens Mg. cf

13. At least second segment of hind tarsi orange/yellow above;

tergites 2 and 3 each usually with a wide orange band,

though this may be reduced to a pair of orange markings

14
- all segments of hind tarsi dark brown/black above; t.2 and

t. 3 each usually with a pair of small yellowish or pinkish

marks, though these marks may be reduced or absent

15

14. Face entirely black X. tarda 9
- face with central area of upper mouth-edge broadly yellow

X. ignava 9

15. Hairs on outer (anterior) side of dorsal surface of hind
femora all shorter than one third depth of hind femur,
except in basal i of femur, where a cluster of longer hairs

occurs X. coeruleventris 9
- hairs on outer (anterior) side of dorsal surface of hind

femora including some longer than one third depth of hind
femur, scattered along more than basal i of the femora

16

16. Mesonotal disc brightly shining; fore coxae dull on outer
surface; metasternum, hind coxae and hind trochanters
dull X. abiens $

- mesonotal disc dull; fore coxae brightly shining on outer
surface; metasternum, hind coxae and hind trochanters
brightly shining on most of surface X. florum $
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FooDPLANT OF Chrysolina polita (Col.: Chrysomeli-
dae). —Adults and larvae of Chrysolina polita were observed
to be locally abundant on Gipsy wort (Lycopus europeaus) at
Kmgsbury, Warkwickshire, and were not observed on other
plants. —John Robbins, 123b Parkgate Road, Coventry


